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True Economy
In buying groceries comes through

selecting the better grades from a
store you know you can depend

upon.
Wc pride ourselves on our sincere desire
to have in stock at all times the best
quality food stuffs at moderate prices.

Satisfaction or your money back guarantee

P. A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Que ensware

I I

Cloud

ueo. irme
RED CLOUD

believe that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

01 LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

They can't fool ihc crcamcryman.

He knows which machine skims cleanest, costs the least to
keep in coed working order, and lasts the longest.

P He has to know. The wrong separator might easily mean a
loss to him of several thousand dollars a year.

Thai's why 98 of all ihc separators used in the World's
creameries and milk plants are De Laval;.
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make
separator.

euided
experience

HARNESS and SADDLERY

Back to Pre-W- ar

Come and yourself values.
Harness and leather goods all kinds oiled and repaired

Fogel I ( PI1TI En d Cloud
Bldg. J. Vi DUILEK

Cut
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as it is to the that
you no mistake in your
choice of a cream

' Why not be by the
crcameryman's ?

TTio letmi on which we tell
MEW Da Laval io liberal.
The machine will pay for iUelf
out of iU own savins
in and examine it I efore you
bur. We'll be SUd to talk it
over with you.
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COTTING, The Druggist

Dr.R. V. Nicholson

DENTIST
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THE HUGjlES WAY

Cleaners-Dyers-Tailo- rs

WE CLEAN MATS

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraaktv.

t.UULISHKD EVERY THURSDAY

entered In tlio I'oHtnlllco nt Ittd loud, Not)
an rjecond Class Matter)

A. H. MoAUTHUU, Editor untl Owner

Advertising Rates
Forolrfn, per column Inch I.Tc
LocaI, 10&I2M

Farm Bureau Notes

Duroc Jersey Ilreedcrs Meet
Webster County Duroc Jersey

I'Hc.'crs mot in the Furm Uurcn' of-

fice on Monday, January UOtli. Tlioy
jtorfected n county organization of
their favorite brc2(l. C. W. Johnston,
fluidc Itock was elected .no-jidont-

,

Tlios. McMahon, Blue Hill, vice-preside-

J. II. Kellope Jr Ked Cloud,
pccrstnry-trcasurc- r, Twenty brotl- -

Crs became members' and an cflort
will be made to get every Duroo Jer-
sey breeder in the County to bo n
member of the organisation.

Final arrangement i were made for
the Bred Sow Sale to bi held at Ked
C'oud on Saturday, March 4th. Bred
sows consigned bv C. W. Johnoton,
J. T. McMahon, Kmil Ulumcnthnl,
Louie Bochcrding, C. B. Steward, II.
W. Lambrccht and L. Itiggins. Write
for catalogues,

The organization will back up Sow
nnd Litter Clubs and will put up
prize money at the Webster County
Fair and Webster County Farmers'
Institute They will also put on a
gilt promotion sale in April for boys
and girls only. Particulars will ap-

pear in these notes later. If inter-
ested in your favorite breed, become
a member of the organisation by
sending your membership dues of
$1.00.

Poland China Breeders Meet
The-- Poland China Breeders met

Tuesday, January U 1st and an organi-
zation was perfected with John W.
Hamilton of Guide Bock, president),
Geo. Amuck, Bed Cloud vice-preside-

and Frank Lippincott, Bed Cloud,
secretary-treasure- r.

The Annual Sale of Bred Sows will
be hold Saturday, February ISth, at
the Auditorium Stock Barn at; Bed
Cloud. Selling 35 head of very choice
individuals from the herds of Alex
Fausch, Guide Bock, Geo Amack, Bed
Cloud ,and C. B. Stewaid Bed Cloud.,

The Poland China Breeder praised
the County Fair and Institute officers
for their support in Boys and Girl.
Club woik They went on recotd as
pledging their support of Club AVork

the coming year and will put prize
money at tho local shows on pigs from
Sow and Litter Club?.

Tlie organization set their member's
dues at $1.50. You can help boost
the Poland China organization by
sending your dues to the secretary,
Frank Lippincott, lied Cloud. ,

Shorthorn Breeder's Dinner ' '

Webster County Shorthorn Breed
ers' have the happy faculty of eating
dinner together, this time at Kind's
Cafe, Blue Hill. After dinner when
overyono had comfortably seated him-

self, president Steward called on Fred
Householder for the secretary-twis- -

surcr'a report. The organization now
has eighteen members.

The consignment Sale of Tuesday,
April 4th. was up for discussion. This
will be tho best Bale the breeders of
this county have ever put on from the
standpoint of good individuals.

The organization commended the
Fair Association of tho County for
their support of Boys and Girls Club
work. They decided to purcho.se
handsome cups to be awarded Short-
horn Calf Club members at the Fair
and Institute, nnd asked tho Fair and
Institute to make a rule allowing no
cattle to be shown at tho fairs that
have not been tuberculin tested.

Tho breeders believe that tho bent
way of promoting tho breed is
through Calf Club and wo have offer-
ed .'JO head of richly bred calves for
Calf Club purposes. Boa and Girls
irU''c-l- d should get in touch with
any of tho .Shorthorn Breeders.

HENRY R. FAUSCII
County Agricultural Agent.

LIBRARY NOTES

During the month of January 2270
books were drawn from the library.
This is tho lagest number of hooks
that have so fur been taken horn the
library in one month.

A telephono has been installed.
Country patrons may now renew their
books by phone when not convenient
to get to town.

Misa Edith Beckwith recently mndo
the library a gift of about one hundred
good books.

When you are at tho library ask
for ono of the catalogs that have
just been printed. These catalogs
contain n list of all tho books in the
library and will bo a help to you in
making youvjglcctlona.

Two Into books, "Mr. Farrcll" by
W. D. Howolls and "The Sheik" by
13. M. Hull, have been given to tho
library tlds month by Mrs. C. J. Piatt.

Other late bookfl of special interest
just received are: "If Winter Comes"
by A. M. S. Hutchinson, "To the Last
Man" by Zanc Grey, "The Empty
sack" by Basil King nnd "Outline of
History" by II. G. Wells.

The library enn make excellent use
of back numbers of magazines. If
you havo any you do not enre to keep,
plea-i- c bring them in. The woman's
magazines are enpecially in demand.

A collection of over a hundred books
have been presented to tho library by
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ollip Ellison,

The following books torv added in
January:
Prouty Bobbie, gcneial manager

Fifth wheel
Weston You never saw such a girl

Oh, Mary, be careful!
Wells Man who fell through the

earth
Tracy Diana of the moorland

Postmaster's daughter
Ilcevc Constance Dunlap

Treasure train .
Mystery mind

White Judy of Rogue's harbor
Storm country Dolly

Martin Barnabetta
Raine Bucky O'Connor

Daughter of the dons
Ridgway of Montana
Steve Ycagcr

Lutz Best man
Phoebe Dcane

Johnston Gcorgina of the rainbows
House of whispers

Loroux Mystery of the yellow room
Lippmann Martha ay

Making over Martha
London Iron heel

Sea-wo- lf

Curwood Isobel
Kazan ,.
Golden snare
Flower of the north

Connor Corporal Cameron
Canfield Squirrel cage
Cody Under scaled outers
Cobb Old Judge Priest
Bailey Glory of youth
Comstock Valley of vision

Mam'sclle Jo
Palmer Wild-goos- e chase
Bindloss Proscott of Saskatchewan
Boshor Man in lonely land
Gibbs Bolted door
Buck Pugan of tho hills

Tyranny of Ebon Tollman
Lawson American state trials-1- 3 vol.
Juvenile:
Smith Seventeen little bears

Bunny Boy
Circus book
Bunny Cotton-tai- l, Jr.
Little Eskimo
Mother uooi-- e stories m proc
Ilawkeye
Circus Cotton-tail- s

Tale of Bunny Cotton-tai- l
. .'.'Thrcejlittle C6tton-tail- s

Bunny Bright Eyes ,

Snubby-nos- e and Tippy-toe- s

Little Bear
Roly-Pol- y book

Juvenile:
Grovcr Sunbonnet babies in Holland
Aspinwall --Can you believe me stor- -

ics
Ricljards Golden windows

CAN DO WONDERS IN CANOE

Eskimos Are Literally Part of the!

Fmll Craft Which They Have
Named a "Kayak."

. Built of sealskin, wlth"thtf fur inside,
stretched over a framework of wood,
the Eskimo canoecalled ' "knyak"

Is only ubout ten feet long, and
often not two feet wldo ut Its widest
part, tapering "to nothing" at both
ends. Tho greatest width of the
kayak Is at tho middle. Hero there
Is n combing which slightly rises above
the deck. Tho rest of tho deck, navo
this hole Just largo enough to admit
of the passage of tho body of a nmn,
Is covered with sealskin.

When the Eskimo goes out In a
knyak, ho puts on a Hpeclat sealskin,
waterproof shht over his regular cloth
ing. With very great enro ho steps
Into the kayak, sliding his feet over
tho lender bottom until ho Is seated
on tho wooden sent which Is only the
thickness of the wood above the bot-
tom, Then he draws over tho comb-
ing tho end of his sliht, which tightly
llts tho combing pint of tho knyak.

Experts of Greenland learn to turn
a somersault In a canoe and come up
again on even keel, .an eehangc states.
But tho best of tho Eskimos of Green-
land are not content with merely be-

ing ablo to rlfcht the knjnlt when It
overturns. They practlco until they
are able to puddle the knyak In such
a way that they shoot ahead on their
course oven as they turn that danger-
ous Bomt'i'MMilt la tho sea.

Insured Against Weather,
Here's an Idea for fiutst liters,"

which originated with tho Omaha Aero
club In connection with IU air congress
hero November SI, 4 and f.

Insure your outdoor events, such as
county fairs, air meets, etc. against
the weather.

That's what the club Is doing. It
has Insured tho meet against ruin,
cj'Clvne urd ull other kinds of weather,

, Challenocro.
CrUJes are sentinels In the grand

army of lottors, stationed at the cor-

ners of newspapers and reviews, to
challenge every now author. Long-follo-

. i,

A Letter To Make Good
Must impress the person who rccieves it with its
importance, whether the correspondence be of a
business or personal nature. The mails arc flooded
with cheap circular letters and the average busy
man of to-d- ay gives his mail the "once over" and
passes most of it to the waste basket. A letter to

demand attention in these busy times must be
distinct ivo.

Hammermill Ripple Bond
Printed correctly makes the nicest letter head you
can possibly obtain. The hard smooth surfaco of
this paper renders it particularly adaptable to high
class artistic printing and the ripple finish places it
in a class by itself for attaractivc appearance. The
"crisp cackle" you notice in opening a letter written
on Hammermill Ripple immediately suggests taste
and progrcssiveness on the part of the sender.

It Costs No More Than Other Paper
Come in and let us show you samples of work done
on this stock and figure with you on your next job.

The Red Cloud Chief
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i, Mrs. Ed. Amack I. T. Amack $
K. 'm

Amack & Amack
I UNDERTAKING
5 BOTH PHONES RED CLOUD, NEB
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Routt County Lump
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Begin the New Year by
Subscribing For The
WORLD-HERAL- D

Nebraska's Newspaper Omaha Paper
LARGEST CIRCULATION

Every should receive daily Keep
abreast times. Subscribe
Paper World-Heral- d.

Subscribe World-Heral- d Chief Office
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Printing? Bring it to the Chief

Dr.W.H.McBride
DENTIST

Nebraska

Yes, Garber's
The Place!

Paper, Paints,
Electrical Supplies.

Picture
Framing.

The Margin of Safety
Is represented by tho amount of
Insurance you carry.
Don't lull yourself into a fancied
security.

Because ilro has novor touched you
It doesn't follow that you're imrauno
Tomorrow -- no today, if you have
time and you better And time
enmo to tho oflloo uud we'll write
a policy on your house, furniture,
store or morchandiso,

LATER MAY BE TOO LAT- E-

O. C. TEEL
R.eileLble Insurance
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